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CATHOLIC NEWS. that ho made so sudden a change of attitude
as the Unita Cattolica attributed to him. One
explanation suggested is thathe wrote a letter

St. Peter's Roman Catholic Church, to His Holiness conveying personal love and
Baltimore, was consecrated by Archbishop admiration. Long before the vacancy that
Gibbons. raised the Bishop of Perugia to the Popedom,

Bev. Patrick Fay died recently at Col- Dr. Dollinger wvas wont to speak of Mgr.
chester, Conn., where lie was Rector of St. Pecci as one of the most holy and learnedj
Andrew's church.-May his soul trest in prelates in Christendom, and nothing that has
peace. , slnce happened could alter bis profound

The fifth Annual Convention of the Catholie appreciation of the personal greatness of Leo
Young Men's National Union will meet in XIII.
the city of Richmond,Va., on Wednesday, June TuE ARcasitUoP e Tcam.-His Grace the
11, 1879. Archbishop of Tuam bas consented, ln cam-

3Mr. Sabastian W. Bingham awas received pliance with an invitation from the Memorial
into the Catholic Church this week at Flor- Committee, to unveil, on the 24th of June, the
ence by Father Weld, S. J.-London Tablet Memorial statue, to eerected mn Dublin, of
Aj>ril 19. the late bir John Gray, l. P. for Kilkenny

City, and proprieterof the Freenan's Journal.
A writer in the Portland (Oregon) ventinielgis'Grace has witten a vigorous andcharac-

gZives the account of a reception la the churci teristic letter with reference to the recent dis-
aIt Yakima, of two ladies into the Catholic turbances in Clifdenin sending a contribution
Faitb. They are recorded as the first conver- te the fund being raised for the defence of the
sions in that section. poor Catholics sent for trial on the charge of1

The Right Rev. Bishop of Alton warns the being ring-leaders in them. ' While," rayi bis
clergy alhd teachers of his Diocese, secilar Grace, ave have never been backward in
and regular, against purchasing the Historien nanifesting outr Christian charity and our
Map otflthe World published by E. IL. oss, social respect for the fewv Protestants livingi
1S79.-Central Cacholie. in our midst in this diocese, namely less thang
T: Bislsîmorar c r Aucîcr.AND.-It is gener- three per cent, of flic entire population, in-1

al staited ln ecclesiastical circles that the cluding landed proprietors, Protestant min-
Rerv. George Harold, P.P. of Wicklow, and isters, and other officiîls, iwith their famnilies
fornerly curate in Ballybrack, las been nomi- and nunerous following, we can no longeren-
nated lishop of Auckland, New Zealand. dure the efforts of a few hypocritical mis.
"OasariSTON.--His Grace the Archbishop Of creants, who have been labouring incessantly
Mîebec wilhold an cadinatien service in the for vears, and who labour still, by bribery and

Basilica on Trinity Sunday, June Sth, before corruption, to rob the poor people in sone

leaving on his pastoral visit on the next day, districts of the parish of Clifden of the faith

when several gentlemen of Quebec and the which isel dearer to thema than their lives. Let

Lower Provinces will lie ordained priests, flic wretclsed emissaries of disorder passacross
to England, and there spend their labour in

His Holiness the Pope is about to start a the conversion of flic religiously benihlited
kind of eOficial gazettte of the Holy See in people of that immoral land, and allow ithe
seven languages. No less than 52,000 sub- simple andCdevoted people cf Cliden te con-
scribers, it is rumoured, have been secured In tinue to practice, in a manneralmest unknown
advance. Monsignor Alimonda, Bishop of in other countries, the sacred virtues t our
Albuuga, and one of the newly created cardi- holy religion.".
nals, is ta be the editor, whilst the printing
will b cdone by tie deaf -nd dumb boys of Tne .ant flours ofrmernadette Soubirous.
Father Ludovico da Catoria.-

The Dominican Fathers have given a Iourdés gives several dtails - theiIunese mad
notable mission in the Wheling (W. Va.) Loirdedi severadetto teiousster
Cathedral, Very Rev. John T. Sullivan, edifing death of BernAfdette Soubirous (Sister

Rector. 2,500 persons approached the Sacra- Marite Bernard). A few days before her-
ments. At the last service of the Mission, death, in the prescuce cf the represcntatives
soue 2,000 persons attended in the Cathe- of the Bishops Pi Tarbes and Nevers, and the

dral, probably the largest congregation it sperior-General cf tht Congregattn, sIec
Lad ever hld. Rt. Rev. Bishop Kain and his sweith reaffirm d the trutio of lier statements
zealeus clcrgy are holding their charge aelaifl regard te fthc Apparitien cf Out Lady mt
lalousd cega odgLourdes. On the point of death she murmured
in hand. twice the second part ofthfl te rail Mary," and

By the Duorobin Castle, the lRev. Mr. Bel- flic third time she said, "lSainte Marie, Mere
lid, a Roman Catholic priest,sarrived in South flic Dieu. " and could get no further.

Africa to serve as chaplain to the forces in Zu- \Vhile the Sisters were saying ci Jesus, Mary,
luland. This gentleman received his com- Joseph, hellp us in our last agony', Bernadette
mission as an army chaplain in 1873, and was breathed ber last. The body has been laid in
stationecd for sometime at Bermuda. BY the the chapel of St. Joseph inthe church of St.
same vessel several monks arrived te conduct Gildas at Nevers, but a greant wishli as been
a Ronan Catholic educational institution at expressed liant it shnuld be removed to
Port Elizabeth, one of the plans fornmed by Lourdes, and indeed there are obviously slrong<
Bishop Richards. ieasonswhy thebody ofUBernadette Soubirous

Tus CoerEisiros or DoELLINER-A tuile- should test in the place where she was se sin-
gram sent to us (from Rome) announcesfthat gularly privileged. RIP.
Dr. Doellinger has returned to 'Catholic
unit>. Immediately after the election of the aithepal Court.
new Pontiff, Doellinger congratulated Pope
Leo XIII. by means of a letter whicha le Ro.mE, May 14, 187.-A numerous assenm-
caused to lie presented to His Holiness by a blaige of British and American residents and
learned ecclesiastic attached to the Pontifical sojourners gathered at the English College 1n
Court. Before long, if is said, the retracta- this city to-day to present their congratula-
tion will bc publishied by Dr. Doellinger who tions to Cardinal Newman on his elevation to
mould have to go toBrome if his health per- fle cardinalate, and to present to the vener-
mitted bim. able prelate a rich suit of vestments and a

ie Grace tise Most1ev. Dr. M'Cabe, Arcl- complete set of beautifully wrouglit sacred
HsGraceth c ost D Rean Dr. psoalbeArch- vessels for use on the altar, subscribed for by

bishop-Elect of Dubln,h a pastoral for the Catholics of Great Britain. The gathering at
inonth of May, maakes an allusion to the uni- the College consisted chiefly of Catnolices,
versity question eWhicli ont readers vili pet- though other sects were not unrepresented.
use with satisfaction. flaving discussed the A large number of clergymen were also pre-
matter at some length, le cancludes by ob- sent, as well as many English, American,
serving, in reforence tothe Catholidemands:f Irish and Scotch collegians. Lady Herbert,
u. Weask for justice ; less iill not content of Len, a lady equally noted for book making
us.", Now as justice wvould put the Catholicsand for ber skill in organizing affaire of
of Ireland on an equality, in respect of univer- this sort, was thei moving spirit. Sic
sity institutions, with the persons of all other read the address of congratulation and of pre-
religiousdenomiations--that is, would estab- sentation. Miss Stackpool also offered a
lilsh a Catholie uiversity or a Cathoelic ui- beautiul fiower piece. The venerable Car-
uersity college suitably endowed-it follows dinal, who was seated on a dais and clad in
that Dr. M'Cabe for one vil not be content the scarlet robes appropriate to his dignity,
writh such a wretched and degrading malte- and who was supported by the Riglit. Rev. Dr.
shift for givig university privileges to Ca- McGettigan, Archbishop of Armagh and Pri-
tholics as the O'Conor Don is credited witil mate of Ireland, and the Very ev. Dr. Clif-
contemplating. It is just as well that this ford, Bishop of Clifton, showed great emoton
should bu made klnown in time to the mem-during the presentation. The Cardinal ex-
ber for Rosemmon and to the Government' amined the gifts with attention and evident

Viscount Bury, the Under Secretary of pleasutre, and then in a few words expressed
State for War, who was received into the his thanks to the donors. Ho esaid hie was
Churc"h at the Oratory the other day, is the deeply ailected by such an affectionate de-
eldest son of the Earl of Albermarle; but hi monstration, and, alluding to hie advanced
Ï2 aise a peer in his own right, having been age, said it would bc his pride to use these
raised te hfle House of Lords in 1876. He gifts as long as suffcient strength
ilarried a Catholic-Sophia, daughter of Sir remained to him. Monsignor Stonor, the
Alan Macnab, formerly Prime Minister Of rector of the Collage, then presenfted
Canada-ia 1855, and las children. At one the visitors, one by one, to His Eminence,
tinie he wara private secretary to the late Earl and they each kissed bis band and received
Russell, and at another Treasurer of the his blessing. Ever since his arrival a fthe
Royal Household. Lord Bury is, of course, Eternal City Father Newman has beau liter-
the only Cathalio member ot'the Conservative aily averwhelumed with attentions. Before
Government; and his seat in the Peers for- lie left England the English and Scotch col-
tunately exempts him froni those electoral leges had already commenced a contest for
trials and reverses which have followed con- the honor of entertainiug him, but lis ex-
version in the case of Lord Robert Montagu treme age compels him te make lae sojourn
and other members for English constituen. in Rome as little exciting as possible. The
cies. LordBury's conversion adds one more Italian journals contain many flattering ru-
nama te tise 11st cf Cathiolic. Priry Ceuncil- marks on flic grand chasacter and highi stand-
lors, tise othiers being Lord Hipon, Lord Ken- ing cf fIe newr Englishi Cardinal, and long
mare, Lord Robert Montagu, Lord Howard cf accounte cf his life, .bis conversion and hise
Glossop, and Lord Emi>y, labors in tIc cause cf tIc Churh. if le said

Doa.ts:a.Wo earfli jo' oer r.thaf Ring Rumherf. aIse lias expressed a
Da. Doau1n-efa h yoe r desire for au interview awi fthe veteran

Dollinger's reposted subimission iras proeme- tlaolog
tare. Confirmation lias not cerne. 'A Muanichi l oian.
journal, discussing flic news, discreditea'it. NEir cfliHOLt BisnoPs ioR AM5icA.
In June cf mast year flic Professer wi-ote to'a To..morrowr Hie Holiners Pope Leo XIH.
Wostphialian p>aper, dcnying a similarruamour, awIi aoinlate thse Rea. John Verten te be
and lie then ebservéd thiaf if ;was the four.. Bléhol, cf Marquette and Sault Ste. Miarie,
tecuths contradIctIonlihe liad been. fdrced te muid flic Very Rev. Lawrrence S. McMahon,
publis. <You ma>' lie certain, howeve," lie Vica Goueral cf P rovidence, folie Bishop off
added soeawhat vaguely', "fthat I wililnot dis- Hartford.'
honour my úld age befeoed and mnby' a '' '

lie." Ase làfè'as fhè'2Sth of Match,,during an IÀ fhë ii4e ifàr flic 2,000 gulneas at New-
academical ait ting ln Miuniàli, he iaunched a mharkaiahi iai U«ncas" aras eungod,a lare.a
rafler marm' attack 'upon flie 'cl'ergy, whbo did mwas stsifte' anid nùetead e! mainlg for tise
nef go eut cf communion along with him, and lieafh go t in among thIe running herses aud
Germa» journaliste flierefore refuse to believe raccd withi thiem for a good sport.

IRISH NEWS.
The country le a good deal agitated over

Mr. Sullivau', Saturday Eariy Closing Bili.

After being out about seventeen weeks the
iron workers enployed in the Belfaist mills
and factories have returned te work at the old
rate of wages.

Capt. Vandeleur and the O'Gormnan Mahon
are, it is thought the taro most likely candi-
dates for Clare. The O'Gorman Mahon, has
fallen a good deal in popular estimation, but,
he is the best in the field.

Colonel Busehe, J.P., an octogenerian magis-
trate of the County Vaterford, dropped sud-
denly dead, on his waay home to Glencairn
Castle, from the Tuillow Road Station of the
Fermoy and Lismnore Railway.

On Saturday the saitary oficers ia Ne'w'y
seized on the premises of a local butcher the
carcases of six sheep which were in a very
putrid state, and were at once condemned by
Dr. Cressie. The carcases were buriei.

The Cavan board of guardians have unani-
mouslyi adopted a petition sent tlem frein th
Monaghan Union, in favour of compelling
every description of property liable to income
tax to contribute to the relief of the destitute
poor.

No portion of the three months' tax of £80
assessed on the Clifden district under the
Peace Preservation Act, in the early part of
the present nonth, has yet been collected.
The constable at first appointed as collector
has therefore been removed, and another put
in lis stead.

The bootmnaikers o Dublin went on a strike ,
agaainst a reduction of wlages, wlich the mas-
ters declared they wret obliged to insist ont t
met tise grcaaiug con'ptitien cf Bugli-s

trade. Th mn have resolved to appeal to
the public againststarvation wages."

Dublin is again returned by the Registrar-
Geueral as having thelaargest nortality in
thîe United lCngdon, its death-rate for the last
week being 35 per 1,000, whicli is G in excess
of that cf Manclhester, Plymouab, and LeiceFi-
ter, which show the highiest rate in Englansd.

InISe OmîcEri KILLED.-Lieutenant Johnson,
who fell in the engagement before Ekowe, is
second son of Mr. William Johnson, J. P., of
Cork, secretary of the county grand jury. le
was blusketry Instructor in the 9th, which
regiment he joined six years ago. lie was only
twenty-cight years of age, and gave great
promise in is profession.

An iron screw steamer was launched from
the ship-building yard of Messrs. Harland and
Wolff, Queen's Island. Thevessel, which re-
ceived the name of the eMaharani," mas built
to the i order of the Asiatic Steamship Coi-
pany, and is lie fourth of a fleet of sister
ships constructed on the Queta's Island for
the saime crners.

I lis expected that the nei swivel bridge
over thel River Liffey, at the Custom Louse,
iill be opened for traflie n the 10th of

August next. On the sanie date tie laten
wings of Carlisle bridge will be opened, and
the contractor will then proceed with the
centre of the structure. Tho entire wrorkis
toe icompleted by the 10th of August, 1880

DE Ta oF CoeLONr flUes, J. P.--We o-
gret to announce the death of Colonel Cervase
P. Bulshe, of Glencairn Abbey, near Lismore,
in the count> Wnterford. Deccased was a
inagistrate of the couinty, was a nephew of the
late Chief Justice Bushe, a grand-nepiew of
Henri Grattan. He served in the 15th and
7th Hussars, and was very much respected.
- reeian.

At Blarney Petty Sessions Denis Murphy
gaimekeeper to Col. Wood, was summuoned by
the Excise authorities for carrying a revolver
on the public road on the nightof the Ilth
March without a " ton shilling license." The
The magistrates imposed a inae of £2 10s'
with a recommendation that it should be re-
ducedas low as possible, owving to the defesa-
dant's ignorance of the law.

Of 161 specimens of flour submitted last
yearto the public analyst of Dublin for arnalysis
the whole were eilther pure or doubtiful, and
not any clearly adulterated. Out of 1,205i
specimens of suilk only 35 were found adul-
terated. Very few other articles were sub-
mitted to him to be analyzed. During the
year, nearly a quarter ot a million pounds of
food were condemned as diseased or un-
sound.

Lîxa oF SrsAaîaaa BETwn NEw YoaK AND
Bssrcv .- During fthe ensuing month a regu-
Jar direct lino cf powerfl steamships will
commence to run betwreen New York and Bel-
fast. This lino-Vanderbilt's Unicorn line-
will be in connection with the New York
Central and Hudson River Railroad. The
first steamer will leave New York about the
15th of May.--Daily Express.

Information was lodged with the constabli-
lary ofawhattis believed to be an outrage of an
agrarian nature. The facts as disclosed in
the informations are that some time since
Mr. Whitfield, a farmer residing near Frank-
fort, took some and under circumetances
whili were known to create ill-feeling against
him. Men in disguise entered lis premises, and
fired three shots through the windowes. AI-
though parties are suspected, therale àno cvi-
dence to warrant any arrests.

At NasPetty Sessions on Mond> aa o-R.
coustables weto prosecuted b>' Subi-inepecteti .
B. Siomerville for negletof dut>' Su permitng
a prisoner te escape from flic femporary'
barracoks erocted at Puchestown Rlacoeurse..
The barraceks are a ireoden structure, and oee
of tise boards, about eight juiches in wm it,

.lhad licn. removed fa give veutilation. ,If ile
*supposed the matm escaped through tis. Thie
'Eead-constable's ceîdence exonerated tise ac-
c iased, .and tise bench dlleniseed tic case.

TaI' Ancasesmor or B&r.:Louis.-:.At the
-usuel' meekly' :meeting' cf flic Thiuries townu

commssincr, held lastweoek,' thcairman'
(M. Cesnrn) su gested fthe propriety' of
(rceniing fic -e.Mot eRevæ DrRyan,- Arcis-
bihcp cf St. Louis, wvih an address ou fIe

eccasien cf hie vieilt te preach et flic couse-

cration of the cathedral, which is te take
place on the 22nd of lune. The matter was
warraly taken up, and it was resolved te hold
another meeting on that day fortuiglht for that
purpose.

Mr. Peter O'Learv. w lisla staying on a visit
with a friend in Kery, atteoded tie meeting
of the Kerry Tenants' Defeice Association on
Saturday,aud made sore observations on the
Iand question. Tue solution lie proposes is t
give the landlord 25 years' purchase of their
incones, and let fle land to the tenants in lier-
petuity. He recoaimmeiided inmproved organisas-
tion and the formation of clubs in every district
througiout the countrr.

Tu: EincrLao LAmI's W"rr--We have
reasen te believe tait the prolonged litigsa-
tion which it was thouglit wolul arise out of
the iil1 cf the tle lair! cf Leitriîsa is prac-
tical>' at an cra. The Ear, wio Sft am estate
ef y'11,000 a yu a uvillel if auai; front his hein,
tIe present RanI. aima t his hlnsman, Colomel
Clenents. Tie new Eirl took tthe perlinin-
anry step c for di upting tlhewill, but we un-
derstand that an anicable arrang-iiient,under
aiielh the Earl wil get abut £10,o0 a year,
las closd the dispute.-Preenwn .

"Carroll of Carrolion."

Gov. John Lee Carroll, of Maryland, is
gramlsona of lCarroll of Carrollton," who
signed the Declaration of Indepencience. 1His
father war, au only son. His granadfather's
sister nmarried Richard Caton, and ias fatlier
to tie Duchess of Leeds, the Marchioness
Wellesley, Lady Stafford, and Airs. McTavish.
At the death of Gov.Carroll's flthertheestate,
some 1000 acres, was divided among bis
manierous famaily. but it alis not been sold.
'ie masnsion hnse was left t aMr. Charles
Carroll, the eldet son, wbo resided there for
a finie, but found the expense of maintaining
a lhouse 300 feet long, with commensurate
pleasure grouids. ibeyond his neans, and ult-
timately partied with it t ehis brother, theGov-
ernor, oIe lirst married the oly i chil of Mr.
Royal Phelps of this city. Doiughoreagen
Manor, as the House is called, stands in a de-
lightful country about seventeen Miles from
Baltimore, and nearly the Saime distance fsom
Washington. On a fine day the dome of thle
Capitl can be plainly discerned froIm a point
in the neighborhood. 'There is a charming
drive froin thei prety lodge to the house. The
reception rooms in flac latter are net large,
but teyfi arb numerous, anti rcemble those
of the counitry one of an Englis f fil> of
distinction. There is ian ttter absence cf
ostentation, but <a conmplete precence of seli
comforttandremfiunement Te waal lare covered
anth family portraits,and tie furniture recalEs
the time hen George III. was Ring. Mr.
Carroll a present wile was the nuchm-adanired
Miss Carter-Thompso, lwhoi lst lier jewems
sone ears ageat Newport, e staying tih
AIrs. j. J. Aster. Tive cf hIe Goeernior-'s
rothers itore narried te lhis mifs sisters.
y Miss Phelps h had three sons and tfIre

daughters.

or imte Anienemît Poeis iof Erimi.
Ilistory and poetry liave been interit eiaied

froim tl ecalliest days, and in ltte yeares Lord
Macaulay lias shown to t us how graceftilly
they blend in his vell-know an d Lays of An-
cient Rome," and Mr. T-nnyson, out of dim
recesses, lias brought the figure of King
Arthur, and thrownu the electric light of
genius upon lis uns potted mandood ; but in
aincient Erin the oflice of poet te lier kings
was a moro important onae thian that lheld by
our laureate; indeed, the deference given to
im was perlaps not umnlike the respect ac-

corded to our Lord Chancellor, for theolicet
was at once a judge and guardian of history
truth, or of the legendary] ore wihicli passed
for truth ; he was a sage a teacher ; and if lae
attained te te highest of the seven orders of
poets (thee ras(s) becaîne a brehon, or judge,
and was entitled at table te rank next te the
monarch; le lhad ta qualify for this dignity
by long years of training, and to be of his re-
putation, according to the following old
verse-

Purity of banal, bright witout wounding,
Purity ofmouth,wiahout poisonous satire,
Purity or learning, wtfliout reproach,
Purlty of linuastatdhp (or niaarntgc.)

He ate idunet preserve flese purities lest
half his incme and his legal power,and iras
subjecf te penalties besides. Tic harda ail-
pe te hao einarited man> of t e ofi ces cf
the ancient Druids, and Mn. ec dere remaris
that their colleges had been a sort of Pagan
conventR, and he suggests the thought that a-
people, however barbarous and revengeful in
war, who had been trained to so ruca appre-
ciation of Ilthe bea utiful, the pathetic, and
the pure," was already in smem degren pre-
pared te cast away idolatry for Christianity,
and te recoive the Divine poetry of iyesterday,
to--day, sud for ever"1

1 which, in hfle holy
Psalms, St. Patrick brought te the Western
Island. Milton says that IdHeaven stoops te
feeble virtue," and the Star in the East bas
shown for all time how earneet and pare study
May icad on aspiring, longing, humbly seek-
ing souls te Bethlehem, there te find the
knowledge which is above alI other know-
ledge. It was not the design of St. t'atrick te
destroy the anecient books, bot te purge them
of evil [and the result of this was a compila-:
tion of laws, called the enchus Mohr *] not to
derolilis altare, but ft purify and place on
fthem" ' e Cross; nef to shut up schoocls, but
te map themi Chritian-

Wlsdoamtien
-Prlime wisdomn sawr lu Falth :t

not te silence a nation's music, but to sanctify'
It. Andi we~ known that from flic day ho leaid-
ed lu tise year A.D. 432, fthe Dame cf flie Salut
lias been fliceue moet treesnred lm bethe fi
listery' and petry cf Erin.

~~~.D.189. Ticie veto mIne commntssloners
appented te dram up the Benelhus Jfohr ; the
whee terMAonag tnse a cha &rc mor
Poet ofErln [Proiessor Q'Crry .

tpe Veto.;

Thieves broke into Gen;Butler's hose!at
Lowvell, drank freely cf hie best wine, and ce
ried off hie silvetrare.

SCOTCH NEWS.

The 3rd of this month was the half-yearlyi
ecclesiaestical fast day «hich is kept in Aber-i
deen, and crowds of people went to Cove vil-I
lage, some four mniles distant, to spend the
dty. In the afternoon fthe principal hiotel
was entered by a lawnlesîs mob, anIo complete-
ly wrecked tie house, Wliskey aitas stfoleI,
furniture sniashed, and twenty dozen glasses
brokeii. '['li ltsrtancc rlsfed tiltdausk.
'flac poie ~fearilu auumulier, ancre setatfdae-
fiance, aandline ofÉlae mobcould ba ar-
reted.

G ratifying ins alis reacieid Dntdete in rL-
gard to hlie Newfoundlland seal fisher. Thr
of the Dundec fleet, theI Aurora,"'ý Arcfic
and '"Naiarali "'have been very succeesft,
the former having secured 26,000 seats, the
"t Arcic ''" ,00, aal the " Narahtl "8,000.
Previously all the Dundee cvessels proseccuteul
the Greenlland fisling, but I avis believed1
that fishing wa> beconing less asnd less re-
nunerative, hencethe despatch of a umber
of the Dundee vessels to fle Ncwfom<iadltuzsil
groaund. The change has been,un triaoe
Isigihly satisfactory.

A draanUtic ente-tainimemnt ina tuIOf th l
poor under the charge of the Sisters of S'isZta-
reti was heli in the hall of the Catholic Asso-
l iton, Cliapel court, Aibesrdeie, en lthe 28th,

O2th and :10stilt. 'l'lh pieces proiuceil were
a draniua in ti o acts entitied " 'le I nkeiiiipeîr
of Abeville ' and a farce calleda 'Tle Irisli

iger.' Teh parts wnere sustained with great
ability ly the menibers of the dramatic cltbt
of the association, adl the entertairnaent as
aI naost unuialilied sIccess. -Th-er-as ai
large and appreciative aulience. The Sisters
will receive about £71 towards the charity
wvhich they have in hands.

covcred as te be able te summao up alaugli.
low the present character of Sceotland is
innintaincd nay be ifitstrated by the foIlow-
ing: I was in a couantry towa (north of'the
Clyde ), and when doing my best te dine, was
asked by the na-cf-all-work, and waiter by
coirtesy, of the esablishment, a lew questions
about France. Vhat had ecvlently beeni up-
permost ins hanmId came last, mi the fera of
the following interrogatory :44 Is't truc, men,
that oe can get drunk on brawrndv in France
for saxpence . - -

T. GABRIIEL WELCO<RES BISE1IOP
FANICE,

119. Lordships Iaistorni Visit to St. Ga.
briel Viiik4re-lmspressive Ceremnones
-TheOrdlustin or a Priet.

On Sunday morning the residents of St.
Gabriel village were inl a state of great excite-
nient on the orrasion of Ifis Lordship lBisiihop
Fatbres pastoral visit to thi village. It was
decided to Ofer His Lordsîip flhe escort or
tih parishioners from l'oint St. Charles to the
residence of liev. l'ather Salmon.

Acconingly, at 9 o'clock, a procession
numIering somte vlie hundred persons-ail
chasses and iatio'nalities-w'as forrned on
Centre street an<I îmarhvled to Wellington
street, whier l1is Loilship wais rnet, and the
vsC'rt tende-ed hiail by the Rev. Father Sal-
non. i sIonp Faibre gratefill y aeknowlelged
te complinment conveyed, and expressed h]i

gratzication at bCig lt recipient Of sucha an
ovation.

Ti procession wvas reforrned in flic follow-
ine order and returned to tIe church -
St. Gabriel's brnass lba, T. Butler, leader
Frenc ui members of the congregation not con-
riectud with any societv; St. Joseplî's tSociety.
A wllte silk tinmg withf tie Dominion coat or .k.. 

id#iÇ,.ii. in tii.

Visitors to the aiul kirkyard of Allowayi . CaGariel sectioncfficeSt. Jena ltptiete
avill regret to leard fhat Wee Jamllie," two, Societ. Followiig vere abolit one landrel
during nitn yeuars past has acted tas guide to -ile antiboys,tflieuliacr et flic t Gabriel
the liaiiit ruilainmimorttalized ly Durns la ','tînpraice Societ, pre deI b fthueir beau-
no more. Janus Crawford knew every foot'fileancer ana fluce, pces btearir bei

cf the ptace, and every legend coinected witl rifula> maecortated collars,WrUki in tavace
it. [lis great pleasure consist ei iii pointiig rf eli, Icormiraiîs coacr., 'lue filaviag gen

ont ftle varions last resting places inte i e a a, rc aig lcah. e olromi g gei-
ceietary, the scenoe of the witclies' dance, the tiemelc t he io, prminet flic

a winnock bunker ~ ~ son in theis hre hid nte neonstrai ion, were assRigned the
aanicmnnec mbuers lunflue cnet " arcrliteîonrablo sîtuamîtion oi pOst-gularl to iis

cafaile •.ui het>iornishîlip :-Mr. E. MIcKeown, Mayor; Mr.
Sanoaei lis ptpea.a, atil g'ral ieti m skIi, Jolia Lynch, 'resident of the St. Gabriel Teum-

the lioly trater font, and the old roadway y penance Aeciation, manriel. Lawnace Q Buin-
which Tana o' Slanter approachel Ien se an, Pri at cf St. abiriel at e r S Lmon
neared hlie scene of the inearthly cantrips residence, the proceaionists uuhalted in open
lie had Burni at his inger ends, and ilateriy order, two >ieep. As Bishop Fabre drove up,ne ono could disassociate him froi tise the assemblei multitudes devoutly bowed
chuarchyard. Hie dl m poverty, atidancel itheir ieds to recive the Eiscoal benedie-
ia years, but he mill long be remeismbered, nt tion, whicli was bestowed ona tai from thieonly by the townspeopl, bit by tourists froinOpencarriage.
all parts of Scotland, and by mainy foreigners, Mass arias celebriated buy fonseigneur
in whose cars li often recitel in the bronadest Fabtre, assisted ,by Inos Dufresnie ana P-la
west country dialect, the lays which caume so mondo, Father Ahartineat, SJ., and others.
readily te his lips. During tle service the Rev. 'ierrc Alphonso

_ -- S,-- lirutîut, of St. Therese College, 'St. Therese de
Drunkenuess ln Scotianîs. hilainvilie, anas receired into the priesthood.

The ordination ceremonuies wre very ima-on the i mîoning of the 3 t of )ecember pressive anud austedl duiring the Mass, at th
last i reacehe Nil inritgh, amd ti hfrst-îot conclusion of which the postulant was order-
the seconl or third, but the liirst muan miet, e'i to go forth to the woriald 'to prceach, bap-
apart froni the railway o icials, was stumpidl ins t nWr the Divic Sacrifice."
drink, although if awas t the first hour of Alter liass twoi adlresses we r red to the
flie day. 1What transpired im the city i the Bislioîalne in French li> Mr. Alphonse re-
course of the day I canot tell im full, but I vecque, and the other ua couterparIn n Emag-
very socon rade the discovery tat it was mimn- lish, which a, give, by Mr. W. Wsall, ex-Mayor
safe te moere out on foot. w ith eveninsg of St. Gabriel Village:
things became uproarious. The entire ity Fo H'e 'odsy liyht Rrd». . Pobra,
appeared to havse given itself uîp to the ivor- Ji.us t ..;«
slip of Baccius. Driving cut to the bridges, Myauoi,-we i- Englisspesakng parish-
sights aere seen that baille description, sînd loners or St Gabrl'approactel youir Loriship
I shall nover forget the scene round the Wiuli pnofaaan ,etinteni sf rve.eratln fer

Nea- oir otites, anal tti¶acciuinainr yoit uci-eson; liattIs-t
Tron Chuirch as tae drove back to the New respectWC are 3l-lio ron ti-r fo the faithful Who
Town earn midnight. Tie high Street was lve sUIder y'oIr lordshii's Juristation:L ses
filled with a surging, drunken crowd, drani orfeelings iremuaiiy e by hai.respe-trul

lotîtfrontail saibîiftttiisialeta a-ierN' truie U'athlaiofeclIa fer
by tle evil inafluences of the hour fro al is aation, but >y tise attractive ualtis
manner of dingy closes and towering ten- aviieidîliigulsh your Lordshipli i se ciîîunent
ments. The corner whuere Jaohn Knox's house a dregr wj.

Otan heuirts arc IllicO arifl jay by titispusi-
stands wis dimîy visible through the', reeky "toral vsit which is frgrant wa Many blass-
fog, and above the yells of the crord wre ligs to oîurselves and riamales. and wer beg' te
heard the frenzied appeals ofastreetpreacier, assarcc'u Loralui lfat awc fuiiy iepprecuateIale iseuîutof secciag 3. n siesuîhdllst onilItl
a master of gesticulation and interjectional auspicieuîccasion.
English. It was impossible to linger. More We have learne awitî iniiugled sorrow and joy
than one bottle was thrust with jolly raudeness t a ou a Iorviiiiisuisut to tbrave fhe prliscf Ille ocoaui, Oui ai nisit t te icTorule or dirc
in at the cab window, and loud were th in- Aposftes and te tie Ceromon Fathesr of the
vitations to I lae a drum. Maenand iomen Fahluitl., the imustrions PonJtifrLeo XIII. We
alike were armed with botties. As we entered footserror, ait mliinootyrsain 'alieraeparatad

fro1mus t? Ve féel Joy fieeaurtayouir Lcrldlp
North Bridge street the iron clock struckl the wili be enabled tolay at th fet or the sticcessor
last hour of the dying year, and in a moment or su t.ter tisa humage o our iearts' best love
every individual of the crowd wme had just lef t ailacepromise of eur undying dertelon te the

lia RoianApOsoll Ise.Tout T.'ndslip
seemed to open a thront of brass to howl a wil be able to tell 118Is HlIinCs that althougb
welcome to 1870. As te the observance of alit lie rest orthveworld should abandon l him,

.h j , Catholles o fthe Quebec Province, will re-
a can hardly trust my Own judg- inai true and steadfast as becomes the cll-

ment; or I m ight say that it was disgraceful dren orancestors Who suflred and died for their
to civiization, but this is the dictum of one of fa.t nnc

flic ladingalaihe:In Conclusi on, iu union ifla eout Freuchathe leading dailies: CanaRilan brethren or this parlsh, awe asic your
It nay safely be asserted that drunken- Lordplîîî t taccept. Guisstîglît testieonial as a

ness 'mas not so prevalent as on the previous feebie idleaioni cf iese ntînt cfsOd arseuls
New Year's Day, but this cannot, unfortu- have ou intprhynger yantEin la BsecMeilmer.falava yet n ltbelr boly carirn a aspocliîmannor,
nately, lc attributed so mchl on improve- durlng yor Lcrdship's voyage, e humbly
ment ia the morale of the people as te a lack proctrato oiursclrot af e etionr Irdslips act ant

caf ono'. fli cass c <ntaleunee aisuli sk yonc Elawe,-pal beiiclolletIn.
of money. The cases of drunkenness which Edard alcKeownJ, . Ellis. Jas. Curran, Ed-
did occur were to a large extent confined to iard Fanlni ng, Vlillam Wall, E. O'ByrneJdi
young men, numbers of alfgrown nlads going rl«an, Jotn Srelly, M. m anmssayJohn.

about in a most pitiable state. In the even.- Lynh, Peter Doyl analJames nMakm an.

ing tese victims of the public louses in- is Lerndsipd heartil teaked the pei-

creased in number, and comerather sad sceues i tersand aid la inas reliisea mattrhein
more te lc iewtnesed-sucî ase a youug cîuîd, uuited action lunait religicus nattons. Ho
wit a frigitened face, icsing s fafhi also thanked themfor the bon voyage expressed
home, or a youngd mman striing Io convince in their address. After visiting the Eternal
a y oung wman omnsat lia tnadaleady lied qlfe City ie would visit France and Ireland, the
ayoug man that heiead baleayiadqu countries from nwhich so many of his flock
enough. . came.

It may be that these bacchanalians were Ina·me. atronHsLrsi ofre

not ail Scotch. - Scotland is entitled to the cntIcafternoon HoietLordyhip cofre d

doubt, althoug,.judgingfrom the New Ycar's cenfiatienen aboutcight H ildrenmio

Day reports efrom all parts of the country, sie oad rcently appteshed Hl>' Communion
lias nuquestionably to manyi a drouthy" sons. for fifttame.
Whatever the cause, the fact remains that the
scenes above described were enacted in Edin- The Miracle Play.
burg, the ai Modern 'Atheus," the seat et Scot- The courts off au Francisco have sus-
tish law, theology and medicine, in:the years tained public opinion and the Board ofSuper-
of grace 1878-79, and the evil,they indicate visors la stopping the Miracle Play whisci to
.must lie deeply seated,.indeed, if one or other the disgust.of all decent people was played
of these faculties canunot detal with it.' Caa it for a short time inthat City. TIh chief actor,
ibe that the Presbyterianismof Scotlandisleess O' cil,.having been obstinate,.was impriloned
powerful than the Roman Catholicism of- for violating the municipal ordiance.,O'Neil
France? had been seutenced la Police Court toL pa'y a
.;.In:France drunkennessis a disgrace, and le fine.of $50,or be imprisoned inithe county
so-regarded among ail classe of the commu- jail fer twgafy-firer days The decislon l
nity; in Seotiand a debauch is something to héartily approva b>y the' Bahiaico
laugh over whenever the vlàtim las so far re- papers.


